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Section 2 (Nagl and Kuga): Case study: Nagl and Kuga’s experiences
























































 Amongadult level languageclassesauthorexperiencedtwocategories;Roundtable
conversations,and,formalclassroomeducation.











Round Table conversation at Yashikibokko 
Farmhouse
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Figure 2  Futoshi Sato explaining farming related 
activities in English
Figure 1  Photo workshop at Yoshida 





























Section 3 (Nagl): challenges and benefits of employing community resources in 






Enjoying harvested vegetables at a local 
community center
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Hans’ Showa era farmhouse
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therevitalizationofruralareas isamajorconcern.Takingsustainability issues intoserious
consideration,itmaybeimpossibletoexpectthateconomywillgrowfurtherbymassproduction
andconsumption,whileaimingfortheendless improvement inproductivity.Asanapproach











asenseof identityasaJapanese (person)” (TheCouncilonPromotionofHumanResource forGlobalization
Development,2011).Theclosesttranslationstothistermareeither“global leader”or“global talent” (Moriya,
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Shakai Seisaku [Social Policy and Labor Studies],8(1),(inJapanese).
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